**TOURISM PROJECTS**

**01 PROJECT TITLE:**
**COUNTRY HOME VILLA**

**Location:** Manchester

**Summary**

Country Home Villa is a 4 bed/4 bath bed and breakfast in Mandeville, Manchester. The quaint bungalow rests on a 1-acre lot surrounded by manicured lawns, gardens and fruit trees. As inland and foreign nationals increase visits to Manchester, the demand for comfortable spaces with amenities which can cater to the leisure or business traveler has increased. Country Home Villa is seeking to expand its offerings and existing infrastructure to attract business travellers, and small event usage.

The project owner is seeking sale of the property or equity investment to fund upgrades.

**Available Documents:** Business Plan

---

**02 PROJECT TITLE:**
**KARIBA HERITAGE TOURS**

**Location:** Manchester

**Summary**

The Kariba Cultural Heritage Tours is a niche heritage tourism company operated by Kariba Holidays and Leisure Services. Using the cool city of Mandeville as its base of operations, the tours provide access to over 189 sites across Jamaica renowned for their historical and cultural significance. The company intends to market its services to the Jamaican diaspora and travellers from Europe and North America with an interest in Jamaica’s cultural assets.

Kariba Holidays and Leisure Services is aiming to secure equity investment or partnership opportunities to launch tour packages to its target market.

**Available Documents:** Business Plan